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FRIDAY
No matter what the former price was, $10.00, $15.00, $20,
$25.00 to $45.00, your choice Friday at the one price $5

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Fidelity Storaf S Tim Co. Dour.
Have Boot Prist It Now Beacon Pre.
Ughtlng fixture BurffeBSQranden Co

Monthly Income for IO!e Gould, Bee
building-- .

Wita yoa know gas lighting you pr"
ler;. It. Omaha Gas company, 1KB How-
ard street Douglas COG.

Goodrich Ouarantted Oarden Hois
halMnch Whirlpool, five ply. 11 Ho foot
at Jas. Morton & Son Co. Buy now.

rila fliher rined Ella Fisher, 1614
California street, charged with' keeping
an Immoral House, was arrested and fined
$25 and costs. One Inmate forfeited a
cash bond of $10.

Johnson Bonnd Over Charles Johnson,
Alexander, la., arrested by Officer Hell
for the theft of an auto tire taken from
It.' De Jong's machine at 1204 Farnam
street, was bound over to the district
court on a charge of grand larceny.
Johnson's bonds were fixed at $600.

Mrs. T. O. Thatcher to Baton Borne
Mrs. F. C. Thatcher, mother of Mrs.
Ralph Kitchen, will return to .Kansas
City, her home until recently, and after
visiting there will go to Colorado to live
with her son, Will Thatcher. Sho has
been In' Omaha for several months with
her daughter.

Contract for Grading" Basin Contract
for excavatimr for the new 14.000.000-eatlo- n

reservoir at Florence was let by
the Water board at a special meeting to
Kferle Grading cdtfany and the Wil-

liams Grading company, who were Joint
bidders at 24 cents per cubic yard,.. The
excavation, nnder tho contract,, must be
fiaashed by August 1.

Smith ito Change' Cllmatis The hed
county morning.

severe case of pneumonia, nas caused n.
Fred Smith, clerk at the Hetishaw hotel,
tojreslgn In order to go to Colorado. He
wlH leave "June 1 and will go to Colorado
Springs. His home is at 1026 South Twenty-se-

cond .street and he has been with
the Henshaw for a number of years.

I Use "Tiz" for
Sore, Tired Feet

II TIZ" for puf fed-u- p, aching
sweaty, calloused feet

and corns.

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, swol-

len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
fe!t.

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No more shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
yoijr face in agony. "TIZ" is magical,
acta .right off. "TIZ" draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up the
foet the only remedy that does. Use
TJZ" and wear smaller shoes. Ah! how

comfortable your feet will feel. "TIZ"
is 'harmless.

Get a 56 cent box of "TIZ ' now at any
drugs'1 or department store. Don't suf-

fer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet that
never swell, never hurt, never get. tired.
A year's foot comfort guaranteed or
money refunded.

m'i Put Off
seeking relief from the illnesses
caused by defective action of the or-ca- ns

of digestion. Most eerious sick-

nesses get their start in troubles of
tho Btomach. liver, bowels-trou- bles

ouicltly, safely, surely relieved by

BEEGHAIVTS
FILLS

Sold orywht. Ia box, 10 2Sc

Aycrs Pectoral
Away hack in 1841. Old enough to re-
member those days? Still used for
coughs and colds. Sold for 70 year.
Ask Your Doctor. LStiTlSSz

FAINTING BERTHA IN JAIL

Notorious Woman . Picked Up by
Police Drunk and Disorderly.

SAVIDQE CONFESSES DEFEAT

Ills Efforts to Save Her in Vain,
He Admits the Demon of Dark-

ness Too Strong for
Him.

"Fainting" Bertha Llebke came to the
parting" of the ways Wednesday and
turned over from salvation Into the
paths of,s'ln. A Doltce Datrol carried her
from Fifteenth and Dodge streets, shriek
ing curses at a huge crowd, to police
headquarters station. A charge of dls
orderly conduct and disturbing the peace

ner n n nnrrhn.rt
Officer , of wnlon ,

men who made the arrest
Savldire la Through ttMU Her,

"I'm through. 1 wash my hands of
her," Rev. Charles W. Savldgo told a
Bee reporter last night. For the last
six months he-- has been trying to save
her from a life of evil,

"Six months ago I believed that she
cculd be saved. I took her from the au
thcrltles and with other good Christians
I prayed and tolled to save her soul. 1

believed she was merely possessed of
demons of darkness. With these I wres

but I confess myself beaten. In tho
last thirty days, especially. Bertha has
not been a good girl. But she is not e.

She knows right from wrong, and
when she does wrong she repents later
and suffers from the lash ofhcr con
science as one In a bed of flroj'

- - Another Chance.
Sho' Was sentenced to ninety' days" In'

of a change of climate, 'follbwlng a-- j the Jail yesterday
Rev, Mr. Savidge appeared in police

court, but turned a deaf ear to Bertha's
plea for. one mora chance. He declared I

that ' he Tiad accomplished all that he
thought; possible with the woman and
expressed tho opinion that she would be,

better' off under the supervision of the
authorities.

Judge Foster, after talking with Ber
tha, in the matron's department, agreed
to give her another and sus
pended the sentence.

Eyder Bemoans Laok
of Interest in the
New Light Contract

"Why so' little Interest In this electric
light contract?" asks Commissioner
J. J. Ryder. "Nobody seems to care what
the council does with It. Here is an
Important contract up for consideration
and indications are, unless the people
can bo stirred up, there will be little or
no Interest In It until the city council
has decided whether the contract shall
be entered into or not."

Commissioner Ryder bemoans the fact
that the people generally take so little
Interest In public questions. Such mat-eer- s,

he said, usually pass unheeded and
It Is only where the cltliena have, a
direct personal Interest that the council
hear from the outside.

This electric light contract. In which
the lighting company seeks to have
contract for street lighting extended for
tire years, will be considered by the
council Monday.

Judge Munger Takes
Big Damage Case

Away from Jury
After the evidence of the plaintiff had

been presented in the United States dis
trict court and the Jury had heard nearly
threo days of examination and cross-e- x

amination. Judge. Thomas C. Munger
took the case from the Jury and directed
a verdict for the defendant.
. Irving Baxter and Norris I Brown,
attorneys for the plaintiff, Joseph Bur
ras, against (he Cuday Packing com
pany, represented by J. C. Klnsler. had
contended that Injuries of their client
sustained in the fall of an elevator In
August, 1913, had damaged him to the
extent of 120,000. After the evidence had
been Introduced before the Jury, Judge
Thomas C. Munger took the matter out
of Its hands and directed the verdict
for the defendant. The Jury was then
dismissed from further service.

CORSON IS TEACHING MANY

H. Corsan, the swimming expert. In lils somnla.

beys are enrolled In the Bluffs

TF1E MAY 1914.

THCDAGl? AD lMrTPrPMrWTQll,'nf' PWrty today on account of the men say r. Tllden liu alwais sperl E. B.CLARK DIES day al Hutchinson. Kan , atter a brief
LUUI UUL1 Ul 11US1U11I1UH1U Rrrat development this part of the city fled thnt snmnthlne nvor hnlf tho mtla lltmu. tie uns 44 Tears old and Is S'lr-

has seen in the last doxen years. This prC0 should stand In the shape of a AT HUTCHINSON. KANSAS vlved by his wife and a brother, Edward

Several Federal Cases Ended When plot of. ground lies Just one block west mortgage at 6 per cent o that ho might Clark, Vermont. Deceased was In ord-

inaryof the site of the new Fontenello hotel. continue to have an Income from It. health until he was afflicted wtti
CulpriU Plead Qnilty. rhc property has been on the market This mlnnlntinn I .aid in have blocks) K. II. Hark, Alma apartments, traili-

ng
a carbuncle on his head. Infection set

for some years. Offers have frequently cveral negotiations for the purchase of salesman for tho Imperial Leather In and ho grew rnpldly worse until th
SOME ARE GIVEN SENTENCES been made on tho property. Heat estate thn property In the past. Goods company, Chicago, died Wednes- - end.

Others Yet neninln to Be Tried nmi
Dntes of Snch Cnses Will Ite

Set nt Some Kntnre
Time.

A number of federal indictments were
disposed of when tho persons charged
Pleaded guilty before Judge Smith t'c
Phprson in tho United States district
court.

Samuel Kocfelt, charged with the theft
of corn from a boxcar In the local yards
while the shipment was In Interstate tran
sit, pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
forty-fiv- e .days In the Dodge county Jail
at Fremont by Judge Smith McPherson
George Craig, also Implicated In tho samo
offense. Is yet to bo tried.

Fred Countryman, Chadron, Neb.,
restaurant keeper, pleaded to sell-
ing liquor to Indians and was Riven
sixty days In Jnll together with a $100

fine and remnnded to Jail until both fine
and costs nre paid.

Young Sang and Young Toy, both
Chinamen, and W. O. Patton, colored, all
of Omaha, were each sentenced to thirty
days In the Douglas county Jail on
pleading guilty to selling and handling
opium.

Fhlllp Nugent, alias Jack Lynch of
Phoenix, Ariz., pleaded guilty to cashing
a postal savings certificate not belonging
to him, but because ho reimbursed Postal
Clerk Clara Southard for tho amount of
tho certificate was given tho minimum
sentence of ono year In the federal pen
itentiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

John K. Harrison of Omaha, who Is
charged with stealing from u boxcar In
Interstato shipment, pleaded not guilty.
Mis trial has not yet been set.

Louis French charged with Introducing
whiskey at the Winnebago Indian reser-
vation, pleaded guilty to tho charge.
This Is the third time that he has been
convicted for such an offense. He re-

ceived a sentence of sixty days In the
Grand Island prison and was fined $200

cash.

0. 0, Eedick Buys
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was prererrea against- - ay oergeani ndlrl hn. Int. 7.n.l
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Tilden Property
Douglas Street

the northwest corner of Nineteenth and
Douglas streets. Tho price of this prop-
erty Is said to be $100,000. Tha amount
was offered in cash. Dr. Georgo L.
Tlldcn, the owner, for personal reasons,
declined to take tho full amount, ar-- .
ranging such terms on deferred payment
as would enable tho purchaser to handle
the property to his entire satisfaction.

The lots contain three frame dwelling
houses, although the property Is so
situated as to be hardly considered rest- -

TERRIBLE RASH

ALL OVER BOO?

Worse On Arms. Itched and Burned.
Sores Would Fester. Suffered Day
and' Night. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Completely Cured.

R. F. D. No. 6, Sturgis, Mich; "Last
summer I picked cucumbers about a week
before I noticed I was being poisoned. All
at once I broke oat with a terrible rath all
over my entire body. It looked like pimples
only was very much smaller. On my arms
it seemed to be worse than any place else.
It would Itch and burn so I would scratch
and make small sores that would fester. I
suffered day and night for about two weeks
but could find no relief.

"I used and and many
others but they all failed to bring relief.
At last I was advised to try Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Every two or threo
times a day I would wash with the Cuticura
Soap and at night I would apply the Cuti-
cura Ointment. After using them one month
I was completely cured." (Signed) Miss
Clara, Maliory. Sept. 10, 1013.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Prevent dry, thin and falling hair, allay
Itching and Irritation of tbo scalp, remove
crusts and scales, and promote the growth
and beauty of tbe hair, frequent shampoos
with Cuticura Soap, assisted by occasional
dressings with Cuticura Ointment, afford a
most effective and economical treatment.
Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuticura Oint
ment (60c.) are sold by druggists and deal
ers everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Addfesj
post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."

tarMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find It bes't for skin and scalp.

ARE YOU TOO FAT?

Here's Quick, Sure Relief
Without "Starving" or Drugs

lias your figure lost its beauty in a
big blanket of fat? If so, you need
Rreumabath. This preparation, dissolved
In the hot bath water, makes excess fat
disappear in a hurry.

A prominent teacher lost forty-tw- o

pounds In three months by using Rheu- -

mabath In her bath water.
Rheumabath causes the superfluous

fat and effete matter to ooze out through
tho 2.000.000 tiny "sewers" In the akin.

Seme of America's most famous ac
tresses carry a supply of Rheumabath
with them to keep the weight normal,
tho skin as velvet, the complexion
beautiful.

Rheumabath Is a white crystalline sub
stance perfected by a noted chemist. It
Is not a drug to be taken Internally
not a liniment. It contains the peculiar

AT Y. M. C. A. HOW TO SWIM Properties of famous Mineral Springs, it
Is not only a remarxaDie rat reoucer but

Fancy diving and other special stunts - thing for Rheumatism, Lumbago,
In the water will be featured by George Sciatica, Neuralgia, urippe, voids or in'

exhibition at the Toung Men's -- nristlan why subject yourself to tho humiliation
nefoclatlon Friday evening, His five dally of being too fat when you can obtain

leiosses for beginners are proving very relief so easily, quickly and economically
successful. Many men and boys have al- - with RheumabathT
ready learned to swim from one or two If your druggist doesn't sell Rheuma

8,

soft

rt

simple lessons, given free to all comers bath, send 35 cents to the Rheumabath
through the courtesy of tno association. Company, Dept. MS, Minneapolis, Minn
which is paying Mr. Corsan 1150 for a for a Package. Ask for book. For sale
week's instruction. Almost 1.00U men and by all druggists in Omaha and Council

classes,

Laces, l2V3c Yd.
Including orientals, shad-
ow and novelty vnls; I M

to 12 inches j nlwldo; yard... JLwzC

Thursday, .Mny 7, 1014.

M. till

BURGESS-NAS- H CO
"EVERYBODY'S

NKW8

FRIDAY CLEANUP OF SILK REMNANTS
Involving Materials Formerly 50c to $1.25 the Yard,

SPECIAL! oro',s a l1,r'dn.v lirgnin thnt will bring forth n gonorous response, nnd wcl
for the vnlues are most unusual. The offering ineludea every silk onmnnt

nccumulntcd during the grent selling of tho pnst few weeks. Foulards, taffetas, messalines, pongees,
silk serges, poplins, crepe de chines, tub silks, etc., in lengths from 1. 5 yards. Sold off the bolt
Oflc $1.25 the yard; widths 20 3G inches; Friday, ynrd

Foulard Silks at 35c
Ono largo counter of Foulard
silkf", in nil tho most dcsirnhlo
colors, in neat designs; apodal,
Friday, yard

Remnants of Wash
Goods, 12yac & 19c
LARGE bargain square of

goods, In short
lengths from 1 to 5 yards, con-
sisting of almost every favored
weave, design and color of tho
prosont season. Voiles, crepes,
ratines, batistes, madrnB, etc.;
woro 25c to GOc a yard,

12ic 19cyard .... to
Flowered Mulls, 10c

Also silk striped voiles, innow, yard LUC
Itatincn nt

4H inches wide, all shades and
white; now,
yard , . 49c

Itutincs at '20c
36 and 38 inches wide; all
plain shades and lnrgo assort-
ment of fancy designs; nn
per yard utC

Xlurgsss-ITas- h Co. Main rioor.

MOTHERS' DAY
is Next Sunday
THERE is a beautiful

in connection with
the custom of Bending mother
a few flowers or a pretty plant,
or wearing ono In her honor
on the day set asldo this
occasion.

Mother's day this year falls
on Sunday, May' 10th. Our
Florist is exceptionally well
prepared to tako caro of your
wantB fqr this day, Simply
telephone- - him, Douglas 137.
Remember your mother If only
with a blossom for your coat
lapel.

35c

iv

splendid all materials;

Copenhagen, tan,

Kimonos
women; figured

wore formerly priced
splendid selection

Fancy Neckwear

yokes,

choice.

Dresses

women,

VO-y- VO

at.

Store Hours, A. to 6 p. m. Saturday 9 P.
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to at
to to

10c

for

10c

AO

$8,
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choice at
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$1.50
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most

tho
the

a wldo

many
wear.

your wish

these

98c

Charming New Trimmed Millinery That
Sho.uld Be Marked Half Much Again
$4-98- , $7.50 and $10.

different thntMILLINERY pleasure
That's about

certain
view interesting

display Friday.

tempting styles;

Really,
Inspection

invitation
vaixifio. Bnrreo.Hasn Bscond rioor.

These 60c Printed LINOLEUMS
Offered Friday, Square Yard, 39c

IWJRSS are a score or more

to
C feet Our

Special Purchase and Cast
ALUMINUM Bargains

an however, sale
is pure or aluminum

L

Kettlo with
tration, slzo;

covered sauco
double

values,
Tea No.

heavy, size,
values,

1
size- -, pan, pan,

and pan;
40c 50c each

Fry
sauce pan, soap pan,
cup, egg whip, cup, each 1JV

Pan 30c
Pnn 43c

Women andtt

materials,
in.,

wniiaren
the

full were
and pair,

Women's
full

boot, were 25c OJL
pair

Women's $850 Cats, $4?5
Made new
style short and

navy,
and green;

sleeves; were

Skirts $1.08
They $5,

and
25c

$J98

fancy

bows,
former lines,

?5c
91.08

Small for misses
small large assortment

merly
choice

8:30 M.;

FK1UAV.

98c
poplins,

yard
nrgsts Hash

see it.
way feol and

you
way you this

trimmed
variety

alike; smart black and whlto leg-
horns and ideas sum-
mer

worthy

nnd ploaso nccopt
and

but
nnd

guaranteed five
Aluminum

patterns col-
ors from make

quality, yard

of

piece
years.

Aluminum Kettles,
large $4.00

Aluminum Fans, and
Berlin fry

Btrainer pudding
values, -- J7C

Aluminum
hanging pudding

strainer, measuring
Aluminum
M.Ounrt Aluminum

Aluminum
BurgessKash Basement.

JUa r4 nose
5c

cotton,
seamless;

Friday,
5c

Hose, 12VzC
Tan color, seamless; silk

Friday, li&2C

sleeves, medium length;
colors includo

Friday

Fancy Long
lawn, with

kimono 48c, now.

Including
jabots,

odd nieces

Challle
and

styles, for-- di oQQ

npoctnl,
Friday,

same
when

beautiful,

hats,

display
whether

per-
sonal

boiler;

4s

29c

STOHK

nhades.

THERE and
which selec-

tions; wldo. regular
square

A Spun
Brings These

HERE'S afrords

oq
and

Pair,

$1.19

75c Printed Linoleums,
12 feet wldo,-i- a splendid selection of colors
and patterns; regular price 75c; Frl- - Pqday, square yard, 07C

$1.50 Inlaid Linoleums, $1.15
C foot inlaid linoleums; colors run
through to tho back; g
ity; Friday, squara , tp 1 1 0

Bnrgsss-Kas- h Co. Third

98c
9, extra

$2.98
Snuco

Pans, size;
1C

Sauco

Sauco

pair;

grent

59c

qua!- -
yard

rioor.

.00c

to

An widths; leather, patent
and tan uussian nuuon. lace
lonlal pump styles; were J.uo ana
Friday, per pair

or

or

best

$10 to

2 U, to 'A .

n lo B
ana co

SHOES AND
In small sizes only;, good leathers; ex-

treme values if can be fitted;
at, pair 7C

Shoes and Oxfords, I? I..10
Also and styles for most all
sizes, were $2.00 and $2.25, d1 OQ
very for Friday, pair. . 1 0

Loom

has

Silks
Hlch in

3G
coats

Friday, yard.

col-
ors;

These $1.00 MUSLIN CUR-TAI- NS

on Sale Pair
JUST the want

and airy Made
swiss niusHn, hemmed edge
hemstitched and InBort with
lace slzo 3 foot
by 2i yards; usually
?1.00 pair; Friday,
pair

sizes

$1.25 Swiss Curtains 59c
quality swiss insot

laco insertion and colored
border; 3 feot by

2V6 yards; usually $1.00 and
$1.25; Friday, pair

noc CurtnliiN,
lace curtains,

2 yards long by
Inches wide; white;
50c values, rQpairs tlQ

Choice Any

Suit, Coat

Dress
in the

Economy
Basement

All the
colors nnd

jtftf&splcndid nin- -

tonnls. uur-incn- ts

thnt
were formerly

$15,
Friday, for---

$6.98

WOMEN'S OXFORDS

Children's
misses,

special

. .

A .1. at 6

embroidery
39c,

for C

nnd

it ahould
that

Moire at
niolro Hllks, black, navy

And CoponhnRon; inches
wldo; for and suits; ppo-cl- al,

39c

wide,
$1.50

draporles.

insertion;

perl per

$1
muslin

hem slzo

of

styles for
selection;

rIzar
dull

can; Ctor;

Store 16th

pnnty waists,

Sixteenth Harney.

at 39c

curtains

for
10 - yard

skirt braid; dress belting,
except Krny, black

black; C- - white; Cn
10c bolt at ou

rour-pl- y cotton
g for Oo kind 4 spools... "U

Nainsook dresn
wer

15c. Krl- - I n
day for. I"U
K m b r o d e ry
edging In

were 9lr
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of you for
of
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of of
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27

all
nna

10c UU

Cn

all

60-ya-rd silk;
all Co spool at.

fasteners,
So kind,
doren. . . .

Wire hair I
pins, Intnch, U

sort

with laco

and
Fino with

wool

colors

bolt..

Fancy

werelDc,

colors;

Bust forms, slies to.QC.
44 91 kind, for

HurirsRS-Nas- h Main

15c 22c, at 10c
An assortment of plain and
hemstitched white and colored
border towels; good designs;
nil now goods;
and quality, each. JLUC

lOc Crashes, at
Union blonchbd crash, 1G in.
wldo; heavy and CJL,

good quality, yard, . C
10c Imported Crash, OJjo

17-In- ch imported cotton crash
border; doslrablo for

towolB) 106 qual- -

yard...., O'&C
Bursrsss-Was- h Oo. Main

45c the

45c

7."5c Curtains, Hue
Loom laco curtains,
" Vt yards long by 30

wide,
75c values, on5cC

There Is not one of of-
fering that was prlceC
loss $5, and thero'b
a score or more of pretty

choice.
I'n trimmed Huts

Of hemps and chips; all
good desirable styles;

11.00 to $:.oo, in.Friday for 's'O
lints, 08c.

Hemps and limnps.
new shapes; former QQ.
ly 12.60 to 4, for.. 3O0

1 fhln KPnnnn'ft

Co. and

Muslin

woro OlX
Corner

bolt

darning

shields;

I

Snap

Inches wide;

for-
merly

3o

Nickel platen
Mafcty pins;
sizes, Cn
3 dozen..

spun
glass

i n.
UU

spool

Key chains,
were 10c, En
for V
Common 9flpins, paper, U

Uvlll
Co. rioor.

to

15c, 10c 1
22c

0sc
very

a Ofi

with
tea !
Ity,

rioor.

at

pair

the

than

Milan

hair

$1 Curtains, 40c
Loom laco curtains,
2 yards long by 3G
inches wide; white;
$1.00 values, A fk
pair , 17C

at $1.00

Untrimined

of
ninck. white and .colors plain, dotted
and fancy meshes; were formerly sold
at 25c and 30c the yard; on salo Fri-
day, per yard

Towels at ey2c
HlcnrMicd buck nnd Turkish towels,
were 10c nnd I'JVic each, at

WOMEISTS AND OXFORDS
That Were $3,00 Friday $1,95

vIas.

you

ip

SM

Harney.s

bolt

red

59c

Waists
trlm.med;

Friday

Towels That Were

Pretty
Friday

in
Trimmed HATS

10c

PUMPS
$3.60,

iBurgess-Naa- h Everybody's

$1.00

Chiles

39c

Union Suits
For and white
cotton; low neck
and knee
length; lace

$19

Notions

Friday the ECONOMY Basement

Cleanup Veilings,

children;

sleeveless;
trim-

med; garment.
Muslin at fie

Short length's of
bleached muslin and
cambric; formerly
10c to 15c yard, at. . . .

Child's Drawers
panty waists and

lace and

were 25c, Fri-
day, at

3o
JL.

33

c.

10c

6c
women

25c

5c
Petticoats ,
guimps;
embroidery trim-
med; 19c


